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TOPICAL TALK 

If this Edito~ial is not contro~~raial ~hen it is not for the 
want of t he right kind of topics, · reference to the R.A. ma.ga.aine or even the 
last General Committee minutes could flood the newsletter with such topics. 

naving mentioned the l a st Cammi ttee meeting it might be as vi'eil 
to see how ~he new Committee is settling down. Speaking as one who ha s eat 
on many a. C.R.A. Committee ::I can assure you that as a general body ycu ohos$ 
wall. The .new members you 'elected are both active and keen. Here of oourse 
I must .say that the old members you re-elected are also active and ke~n, or 
some ·ofthemwill begetting a 'cob' on.. 

By the time you read this all the Sub~COmmitteas wil have mat 
at least once(Finance C'Teo excepted, nutff s.ed). Some results can be judged 
by the speed with which the social and rambling programmes have been drawn. 
up. The i terns that come up before the Committee each month are numerous and 
varied, comparing an average agenda · w.i th a conveyor belt would not be too 
~oh of an Gxa.geration. Tha results of some of the discussions and deoieiona 
will be featured throuout this edition. Among those th&t shou].d interest you 
were the considerations shown to charity appeals from the Bishop of Minevia 
for schools and the Bishop of Shillong for lepers. 

Tb.a appeal . frora the Bishop of Minevia is an annual one, and it 
· pointed out on this occasion that the average Sunday collection from a third 
.of the parishes in his diocese is only £5 (Fiva ·pounds) not enough to keep 
a.. ministering priest let alone provide Cathol.ic ed.uca.tion facilities • . The 
,Club has sent a donation to each appeal, in each ca se not a large one but 
if all. Catholic bodies and associations di'd like~vise (and I do not think 
they do) th~ financial vvorri'es of some deserving causes would be tremend
ously alleviated. 

. . 
One item that cropped up at the last meeting was the matter of a 

small charge at the chalet for te~ provided for the day party. It seems ~ 
that some demurred although how they could do so is not understood. Had they 

. .visi tad a cafe there would be no question about payment. Tea milk and sugar 
still have to be provided and the levy was no mere passing whim of some 
officious official but a levy which has been in force for some considerable 
time. w 

Some remaining items I see are due for : ~ spacial ::4·aatur in the 
near future so I will not jump the gur. I will mentiqn in . pa~sing the 

· Catholic Holiday Guild REJ-Union for the Liverpool t..rea whic.l;i ~till be run 
by the Club in a few months time ~ 

More anon from 
'· 

. THB KDITOR 
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NOTICE 

. · Any write-ups or other it ems for the newsletter should be passed 
. tp 014- · Secretary, Eric Thomas. That bald sta teirient is loaded 11vi th the 
oo.nfi~"ance that there is going to. be a continual stream of material. 

The O~~b has be Gn publishing a Newwletter for ·17 years now both 
before and ~fifer the war all based on just that confidence, and wa know no 
r~on why th~ source should dry up now. 

So folks, once again your write-ups, letters;·notioes, scandals 
and so . . forth ·°to Erio. 

THANKS. 

' 
_ _J 
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Page 2. 
. ' . · . .'. · · Let~er ~o the Editor • 

Dear Gerry, 
. I wish to say a .persona.l'thank,you 1 to fellow members of the 

. Cath6lio Ramblers : wh,o turned up in such numbers · to the dance at st. Fran-0ia 
. · ' 'Xavi~rs Coot 22nd) or'ganisod by Liverpool Newman Association. As on of the 

organisers of that .function I can assure you tha.t they ·· did much to convert 
·· what might have be en a dismal failure into an unqup.lified success. . . . 

· ::: ·. ·. ·· Vfo hope · ~a · hold a nother dance early .in thq' spriµg . wpen We 
:-:;. ,shall oertairily look forward to seeing them <lll again • . I can thif;tk of no 

... way of ensuring" that the members'get the message' except ,through, ·the -
pospi tali ty· of your columns. · · · · 

Best Wishes, .·.· 

~- .. :. . 
; . 

JO Hii THO illiTON 
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. ' ·. ~; . ; .. TENNIS· .. · . . 

:· . . . 
' ' ' 

Yes, that is .. the right heading, even though it is pouring with 
rain as I write this. The playing season is now well over for 1960, except 
for the few odd days vvhen the . more h a rdy types like to try a set or two in 

.. order to keep in trim·. · Howev·er, althpugh the season is over the. close 
.. season is atiine ·(:>f prepar&tio·n for the coining . summer and .many job$ .a+e . 

. p.ecessary it1 order '·to ·maintain the o.ourts, p-avillion and wire-nett.ing.· 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

; .. ,: ·· --Because vve do all our 'o wn maintenance our .biggest need, now .is 
la'Qo:u.r., : and fi1at is where the All; tonnis members ca.ti help. i my mem.ber. wi-
11:i,ng to: help v'vill find ·that Pete .i~therton will g ladly take his or her 
name and give them all the 'gen' as to how they can give the most assistanee , 

: :' '; :.>:·~ 
.· ~·· .- ... 

· Do not worry if it . i 's only an odd hour that you can give,-they 
all m9unt'' u~ and ·will help , to .make the work light e r for all concern~d. ::i:~e .... 

. : g~rding .member ship :for the coming year, this is op en tb all members o f.~, Jb.e 
"- Ramblers {C.R 0 J~~') l.llthough unfortunately we can only take a . limitE3,d nwi:l.'6$.r 

i.ri. the section.- l?ete will take yo.ur , name if you are interested and can, .also 
a~range for your subs to be paid · in instalments. ifoxt season is not too 
far off, but meanwhile I am sure .that .Pete will. welcome .a host of helpers 
mai:nly manly at . the moment but. . the gj.rls will have plenty of oppo-rtu:n;ities 
lqter ·on. ...: 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
. SOCi il.L PROGR/J<AME 

Date M. C • . R EFR ESHI\1Ei'nS 
30 ~. : i'fo '! •.· ' .Tony 1.rhomp son ·· M. Gilmore 

.. 
7.Dec w. Lyon J~. Mccann 

; 

14.Deo .·. p~. ' :Atherton M. Boberts 

21.Dec H.0 1 Neill (xmas party). Committee 

28. Deo .. ,_,. c. · Scott 
; 

B. G:r;ant 

G R·~n: -.. • . ·.· 
',y" ,:~s:a:ERS . c •• RRIERS 

M. Connor R. Lamb 
P.Cunningha m,J.Kennedy 
E. Connolly . M. Coughlan 
P. Gonna l _ly J. Mc Tunal d . 
M.l'via rtin H.Sheridan 
E.Jones. J.Joyce. 

Band. 

p.:McGrath 
B. Bond . 

:B.Mallom 
. B. Hug<b.es. 

oooooooooooo-06oooobooooo60000~06o~ooooooooooooooooooood60~00000000000000 

Will all lee.ders please note that there are now available bus a nd rail
way guides to a ll the popula r r ambling a r eas. Ron Boardman has these,so 
if you have any queries for oi ther pioneer s or Sunday walks pl ease s.ee 
Ron, he will be only too willing to help. 



Rumour had. it at ·breakfast th.a:it the 1;~ 1 expedition had been 
cancelled. Most of tfre •ramblers were quite unpeturbecl., no.t many had it in 
mind anyway; perhaps threy knew· what was. coming. On the coach i;;o Seatoller, 
hovrnver,. various mutterings) winks and nods culminated in Pe~or1 s . . 
receiving Bill P's unqualifi!3d blessing for a rapid breake;way in the dir
e ctioxa Gf, Scaf ell. J.

0

>. party of 11 incl ud.ing trvo ladies, the indornni table 
Margaret( was she so keen to keep out of Mike's .way?) and Ron - set off to 
Seathwa.ite at what was considered a fair pacoo 

Peter,next drove us about . a mile up GrainisGhyll then 'faylor 
: Ghyll and Styhead Pass to the Mountain rlescue Post , in one hour flat from 
the bus. From now on we ware told we were on the guides route 1 and I do 
not mean . Girl Guidos, Whoever pioneered it must have had the ability to 
bxidg .e . cha.sms with astonishing ability and eq,so; I re :;..'lloe for one moment 
to believe that we went off track L · · · 

·..Che ~oun ta in somehow s aeme d to be come a monstrous overhang, 
far too difficult for ropes; and progress to the top consisted. of really 
strenuous scrambling amid gurgling streams and poignant inspirations. ,~t 
last . the whips were put away whilJt we had. a most.w.elcome sandwhioh on 
Brovvn Mow iri glorious sunshi11.ec BY this time even . the most ambiJcious 
realised that time was too short to go all the way-th2nk goodnesol 

' -

1'ho return we, 3 made around tl;le ba ck of Gr.eat 8nd, Esk Hause· 
and Grain's Ghyll to Seathwaite, -lie had all of fifteen minutes to reach 
the bus· stop at Sea thwai te so were e.ble to dawdle along the road for the 
last mile. All involved will remember the effort-and ~njoymon~ of a hectic 
but well worthwhile lightning tour of the Lake[J 6 Thanks very much,Peter. 

00000006oo~oooooooooo o ouuuoooooooooo0voooooooooooooo0 000000000000000000000 
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SATURDAY OCTOB'D.1 , 15th, 19 60 
. .. . . 

After collecti.p.g our packed lunches, flas ks of coffee etc., we 
set off on a fine Autumn morning for our ascent of Great Gableo ·we · left 
the coach at Seathwaite and at the farm left the ; ;~ 1 partyo Yle were . small 
in number . (future ' /. ' rambles should have plenty of n o·.v :tecruits this 
winter) but included a veteran rambler, J\1Irs Kelly, mald.ng e, g reat come-
back. · · 

' . 
The walk had hardly got underway when Sheila. decidE:d to take , a 

ooolier in a stream, ~o she vms not pushed or tripped bui;' sh e fe':1.1o Up by 
Sour Milk GhYll and on to Great Gable where we lad a .::top for lunch. It 
was agreed by all that the 1.utumn i3 certa inly the beat time to see the. 
Lakes. The varied colours; browns., golds, russets etc", a l 1 blen d•:id in 
p er f e ct hcrmo .rj.y,, · · · · 

On again for our final stage, the wind was' blowing colds~ . now 
as we scrambled over the rocks and in a short while wa we r R all on the 

. summit. For .~hose wh,o want all tho details the height Wes 2 , ,,CO fto above 
sea ,1 evel. 1~a. turally on top the i~rnvi table .camera app oared c.1.Ed 1'; e .. al 1 
posed looking I am sure like nothing on ee..rth~ Pa t suddenly ' ~·hciuglit she 
had found her long lost boots but on closer inspection de ci ded. that ohe 

did not take size lOso 

.as we had a breather we caught sight of th'.)' '.·\.'p arty wending 
their way UP.Vmrds, unfortunately th0y all arri vc;d s afe ~n.d sou::.d., We left 
them having a well earned. · b roo.k and admiring the view" Down , li t8rally so 
in some oases when vve reached tho scree, but with this ov e:..· vm mad.e better 
time to Sty HeEJ.d .Pass; passing the nos CUG Box on the way" ~~h en w J had a 
steady walk until vvo "iv ero once more in sight of the coa ch .. ~~' a tur ally 
before boarding we took ours el vos off for some· liquid r efr6shmer..-':; at a 
little cottage cafe lit by a pa:rrafin lan:ip. and with an invi ting fire 
burning . in the hearthD The milk campaign.found some go o d sup porters among 
us. hfter everyone had r~fre~hed themselves we piled into the cca ch and 
back to .Keswick. J.1.t the Guest house it was one mad dash for ba ths and sh
owers before - dinner which was enj~yed by all. 

Thanks very much Chris for ar._ enjoyabl e day .., 
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BEJESTON · C!i.STLS- .. ·- . SUNBAY ~ ocT:oBER, 16th, 1960 

In perfect weather Roy Lamb (The Lonely Man) a 1.;Strand! in his 
strode down James · St. th the Railway Station. On arrival Roy had the . · 
additional company_ of 14 ' ~amblers, a good turn 0 ut in view. of ·tha attraction 
of the Keswick week-end. The journ€y to Bees ton was via. Ro ck Fe·?'.'rY and 
Chester and· t_he t:j.-1ne was passed in sea.ate ·and varied conversation. The 
cent11e of attraction at Ch:ester ·ru,ilway Station was the ·blond W.R.A\.F • . 
wearing a new line in hats. 

fhe Fi·rst ,1.id Service was in the hands of Dr. Sean Lawlor, 
· who c.hecked for various symptons during the mid-day break at the local tea 

shop at Terporley. idter th.0 break and the ine:v.itable game Of footba~l the 
rambl ~e began in earnest. The initial stages included undulating' farmland 
a numbElr of stiles and .a pond vvi th a thick blanket · of alge. · TP.e Riv.er . 
Gowie vvas on our right flank. Barbara Grant succeeded i ·n making a: perfect 
three point landing from one of the stiles and must surely have wished 
that she had accepted a lift in a l~xur~ous car after all • . 

When barbara had been lifted to her feet ·by the · ·ever obliging 
male posse ahe sighted the Beeston ruin~ to her right and immediat~ly ·; 
ahead Peckforton t;astle. Shortly -afterwards we rea.ched Castle~ate Fa:i'm 
where Roy Ca pig fanoter of no mean reputer inspected t.he pbultr.y: .a.na.·· 
anir.i.als. #0 now turned left on the pe okforton Road and passed through a 
village o:r of stone cottages with lattice windows with .a church of red 
brick surrounded by Cypress trees. Pass.ing through· rnore fields Monie.a , 
Connor discovered that the fences . were g a :Lly decor a ted by crows' . ·oar cases 
q.nd was so fascinated by .this that she had to be pulled away before· ' the 

. walk .could coD:tinue. · · - · 

.it.ft er a short respite we enters d a wood of oak. trees which 
fringed the walls of Peckforton c~ stle. The undergrowth was dense in the 
initial stag es, but undaunted, Roy guided '. his · charges to the comparative 
safety of a much trodden path. Pressing on we reached a clearing whioh was 
a:n cideal site for further refreshment, football and photography~ The 
photo~raphers, Jim Joyce and Ron were kept busy. Moni 9a .and Nancy spen.t 
the -break ·inspecting some neq.rby graves. The . break over w.e followed the 
path once more tbrough a pine forest on to the Table Rook, . i 1he view of the 

·tvvo · ca stles and Cheshire pla in was pleasant and led our . two camera meh 
in to action again. Hhilst this was going on that other man of acti_on, Wally 
Lyon, was sleeping •• 1.pparently he is to be auditioned shortly for ~the part 
of tBabe in the Wood' at the Prescot Palais and thought this was an ideal 
time ~o rehearse. · 

.. . 

With l{alter arous0d from his .. slumbors we descended tc. the 
v-i1Iage of Burward,sJ,. ey and ::?elected a field where . tea was taken and .foot ... 
ball played. rii th the sun slo1;dy sinking in the west Roy led ·us on through 
field and m6adow, by-pa ssing inother pine for est which 't~e~~d wit~ ~heas
ants and partridges. Shortly afterwards . we reached the road for Tarporley 
and on the. l a st miL:i home \Va l ter performed! tho duties of chief whipper-in 
expertly, sta lking hi&l.' charge s ·in true 'LE',lo' f ashion. It v'/aS dark ·When the 
r amble finished a t 'r a r p orley Bailway station where r1ith•·r.r.bout. tvio :hou:i:s 
to spar'1 we aga in utilise,d the 1!1,cal tea shop w.Q.ere coffee aria. · a pleaaant 
chat were had by all. 

Our appe tite satisfied and our tongues tempor~rily worn out 
we moved off to th e .1.1.e, ih·1ay Sta tion where .. we found that the train would be 
half a n hour l a te. Ho-vvever, Halter, obliging as ever stepped into the 
breach a nd .gave an exhibition of the Tango with BaJLbara Grant. Dancing over 
and the engine driver bidding 1, Come fly . with me' , we boarde.d the train 
and rel axed until we rea ched Chester. Here :the tr:a in .· for .Ro ck Ferry . Wa.s 
late and we took the opportunity to .rub shoulder~ with H.M. Forces at the 
st§-tion buffet. Bob 1vialin has no hesitation . in recommending the meat pies 
served up. The train when it arrived w·a_,s packed and left us no alt~rnative 
but to travel in the guard 1 s van.: With h:i,.s permission and the help of the 
1 Owen ()1r1en Trio' (Pauline Monica and Nancy) numerous songs were sung 
and concluded a ramble of five star quality, which inqluded beautiful 
scenery, varied walking c.onditio~1s and, plenty of stopping pcbints .. 

T.hanks very much Roy. 



TODMORD EN .J;\:LK SUND/~Y, oc·roBER, . 23rd 19 60 

The ramble started in brilliant sunshine after a train trip 
made. noteworthy by Nionica Cowen o~·rnn) doing a 'Roger Eannister 1 along the 
plafform at Exchange Station in an · effort to catch t4e train, which she 
did, w1happily • . 

A short vvalk through 'Tod' to1rm( one member of the party 
called it a village and 1r~as nearly decapitated by a local yokel who was . ' 
within .earshot at the time) brought us out on to some pleasant Torkshire . 
moorland, and a patch of mud brought tears to the eyes :of some 'new boots 
types' in the party. l.fter this vYe had a nice tough stre::tch uphill and 
soon some of us were 'blowing for tugs' so to speak'. He vvere g1ad of an 
6arly break to eat our tbutties' Unfortunately this vvas taken by the side 
of something resembling _an open seWEH" 

. . However, our lea der John P. (deputising for brother Bill) soon 

\ 

had us v'vending our way over the moors once 'moor', oops sorry! Scenary 
. typical . of the North Country soon unfolded itself before our eyes and a:fter 
a few pleasant miles we ha d another stop by a reservoir whilst the .ll!lore 
energetic types played togg or, i.e. footba l]_n onwards oncemore, and soon 
wa hove to by an object looking like a Polaris missile from a distance. 
On closer inspection from the mob itmproved an ideal vantage point from 
which to survey the localityo · 

, '.~fter this a short gallop downhill brought .-us to civilisation 
once more and wo w·ere soon be.ck in 'Tod' waiting f.o r our tra in. La stly a 
vote of thanks to John for leF.1.ding R very interesting waJ.k, ttEe wall Sun 
thar kJlO WS II. 

An uncontrolnble Primitive. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0 000000000000000000000000000000 

HOPE SUND:.y, OCTOBER, 30th 1960. 

It wc:~ s a be e.utiful da y and -#e we re a ble to t a ke full advantag e 
of it by getting avmy to an early start. J.fter the usua l high spirited 
train journey we 2,rrived at Caergwrle where the boys soon found a foot-

. ball pitch while the rest of the party went in search of a cafeo 

In brilliant sunshine .. -"e set out to climb Hope Mountain and 
made staady progress to the summit, via a Golf Course where vve stopped 
for breath and a chance to a.dmire the l andscape. On the way d.o~vn through 
a.. woodland we spied a squirrel scurry to and fro in 1the tree tops, this 
fascinated a certain ·membe r of the party, ale.s not for sentimental 
rea sons but r.rwrel ;y- because he felt hungryc 

We passed a herd of horses (much to Pat's delight) as the 
le a der held a stea dy pace towards Coed Ta lyn and the cafe~ Her~ we 
frightened the proprietress hr~lf out of her wits when she saw the size 
of the party, but the girls v-rnre only too willing to give a hand vvith 
making the tE.la and assisted by the leader and Sean ey eryone was soon 
happy. 

;~fter our much needed rest we started our ,homeward trek 
shrouded in a faint mist and extra clothing . Torches 'were in force as 

. we skirted Hope Mounta in and were led ba ck to Ca ergV'{rle by the cheerful 
sound of rer' sing ing up front. Soon we were speeding back towards 
Liverpool and the journey wa s shortened by the help of Steve Cummins who 
deli.ghted us o.11 w;L th a p leci s a nt rendering of some old favourites. 

On behevlf o:f those o.Jj. the . walk I should .like to ~xtend a vote 
of thanks to Stev e Ha 11, our a ble l ee.der , .for a. truly wand erful day • 

. I OUR . ,KID' 



' Pa.ge 6. ..,;). . .. "' 
l>.ARBOLD rfoLK SUNDAY, H OVEMBF:i 6th, 19 60 "- '. 

It was a fine rate J~Utumn ·d.ay, the sunligh~li shorving showing 
the now fadef colours of Nature 1..-fhich vvere once fil led v-v-:i.th so r1m ch 
bre ath.~ taking beautyo The \iest of Lancashire though urroman.tic in its 1.rrge 1 

tO'J visit it. has many secret gems to rev~al to the d.is Je r .ning WpJlderer·. J 
The little brooks have a compar a ble charm to the mountaj_n torrents vvhich 
wind their vwy across other parts of our ne.tive l and"' Th3 -hews from· 
Parbold Hill and Horricks Hill vied with each other for thuir individual 
offers ·of attractiono The first whicbi we enoow1tered on 'ou:c t:o;,vels gave 
~n unrivalled picture of the f ar off co a st line curv ing in a cl i stinct arc 
;between the lvlersey a nd Ribble estu.ar ies o Behind us we hc>.c1. Hint r;; r Hill a.nQ. 
Rivington Pike whilst in front of us the disoord:;i.nt union of co 8'.1 pit, 
mil.l, village a nd farm settled ·into an untid.y pattEn'n ., · 

On our wa y to Horr ioks .Hill we oe.me ncross t.:.1 8 still live -· 
embers of a bonfire which was soon brough·c up to a · ·ro13..ri.~g blaze by j?;he 
out~oo~ sta lwarts. If no sing song took place _at lea~t it WBS tt~ equiv
alent -to ari,y Guy Fawkes, . celebrations ., One guy r efusirie, to ! 1urlg e. 1 ery ne
arly . beoamE! a, real live roasted one,, . It wa s fr om Horrickr.:: Hill "'.:ha t the 
s1;1.nset in all its glory wa s seen., I have heard it said that V!8 C".l Mersey
~_ide ge,t ~n . extra wonderful v i ew of this ·clelightfuJ,. h 8.]pCliJ,ngc ~::rn sky 
Wq$ 8, oolfection of every colour . .- from ' th8- spectrum vvith tho dir-:y .br.own 
indu_s.trial haze formin g an unsightly back ,Jloth, · · · · 

It gave us a deep satisfying in\iJ2.rd gl 011'/ :i s vre trocl. our steps 
down to the nearby villag e of Eccl6ston. In our hearts 'de ·~ha.Eknd God for 
another wonder.:ful dayo · It would b9 both impossible to des c:'.' ib0 r.md w.1fair 
to .· tell you .-:. of the biggest l aug h. of the day : but if you. r :ml ly 11:a!1t b · 
know then a sk anyone who was out~ ' 

From .the 12 ·out, thanks .. e., lot Chris<' 

000000000~00000000000000006oodooOOOOOOOOooooooooooocoo o oo ooooooo oooooooo 

F 0 OT BAL~~- GOSBIP 

.. The fortmies of tho Rani.bleJ:"s dropped du ::-:2..r1g the 1. ast month 
but we hope that they will soon p ick u p again c 1·"g2.i:"l.c :_, Loyola a.nd in 
view of some welcome · support ers vre went do vm f ightt.113 Jco c' very g,oo d team, 
We finished by losing 6-2~ 

v St.Peters in the 2r:do round of tb3 c~ip" 
, There was · no evidence of any n erves as we s3t; of:f:' at a cracking 

pace _' on a very heavy gr oundo 1rhanks to John MP..rtin we ·c'.::JOk an early lead 
but the equaliser came just befcre half t:imeo 1~ftE":r the.: i :"'lterve,l we 1ed 
again through the efforts of ·J\.nc.y until tio.a Saints neared. a briJ_l~1..i?.nt · 
goa l. The heavy ground was telling on us as the Saint .::; ma~1.2gec: to get 
two more to our 0neo J\ very good game indeedo 

v . Cavaliero 
~le started off very well and had a lead o:f 2- 1 b:r he,lf-tirne 

thanks to our gallant ten. our for tunes changed i n the seoc1c.'.. half a ncl 
we went down 7-3 despite g reat work by John Martin, j"e f:f and .1.nd~ro 

v. st. Colombiao 

Our much weakened tee.m took the f ield with . the iut .:nition of 
. winning at least one game in the monthe · The going was hc2'YY but onc e 

agall:l -the start of the second half saw us in a leading· po sit iono This 
was due to some tremendous work by Steve, Bill Cowl ey and 1'11.L cko But · 
unhappily for us the Saints had an inspired spell a nd r r,n out winners 
5~3~ 

l:f there a re any budding Billy Lidd.ells in the club or any 
one who thinks that he could play a decent game just con-!:; a ct o.i ther 
John Burns or John Martin. 

1 F e R r. i 
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~ ( Pe.ge 7. 
!: MAP READING ···· 

We hope in this series on map reading' to give an added interest 
to your monthly newsletter~ In doing it we hope it will increase your 

A enjoyment on ~unday.walks by helping you to pick out the surrounding fe~
tu.res 9f ' th~ _;9.ountryside and pin point them on the map. This will also 
help ·you to plan. your walks with more confidence • The newsletter commi
ttee wi].l feel a mply rewarded i'f new leaders, especially ladies step for
ward aft<er . raa4ing ·this series • 

.. . . 
f'he first a.nd most important thing, that the 1 11 to the mile 

Ordnance Survey Map telis us is that the land fdrm; mountains, valleys~ 
escarpment a. et o. 1 is represented by lines which a re known a.a contour lines-.. 
. Th&Se·:_ ~i;·.~- usually 'brown . .i:Ln colour and weave an irregula r _ pattern over the 
:map t.s surface •. The height of these lines (from sea level) is marked on 

.., them :and_ they ar~ s,ep arated by 50 1 intervals. The shape of the l and oan. 
be -.. de~~.~.ed from .. the pattern made by the . lines, for inf3ta~1oe · the wider apart 
the line·a .the· flatter the land. When they are grouped closely ·together it 
means ·the lan·d il? .b.illier and steep et, where they are all practically one 
then· the grow.id rises vertica lly.o 
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~ge 8. 
SOCIAL CHATTER 

Another effort has been ma de tovvards e.n earlier start for 
'<i ednesday socials which appears to have born fruit. ~day the crop be ever 
girnen, again it was a film shov-1 which dragg ed us from telly, fireside and 
local. Tony Thomp son showed us colour slides of scooter tours by himself . 
and Ron Boardman in Scotland and furope. Thoroughly enjoyable J I though:t 
maybe it r.ras 2" bit lon6 for t he dance types but it appeared not, there 
was no irmneaiate rush on to the floor afterwards. 

J... further idea for earlier socials is to have ~ hour record 
sessions from 8 to 8.30.p.m. each \/ednesday. Margare t Gilmore is M.O., for 
these sessions so do see her if you hav0 any discs ivhich y ou think would 
app€l<':'.l to us. \le have not any particular height or depth of brow in mind, 
So do somEJthing posi tiv0 a bout this and soo 1vlargarot, we wi 11 probably 
start off with some of tho musica l s . Fr ed Horbury has a set of these: if 
a nybody has any particular choiceo Ono sma ll point in tho Christian 
Charity Section, wet ve had quitG ::i. nut1ber of new M.Cs. these last few 
wee.ks and it is quite a kick. in the te e th the first few times when they 
annoru1ce a clan co a nd 3 couples g ot up. \ilhen they've M. Cd. a few times 
more t h ey wo~_t give a hoot if tho floor cav es in, but ·whil0 th0y 1re new 
ch J ""·· 

Cong r a tula tions Mike on your enci;ag ement to :i·llarie and best 
wisnes for the future. A coupl o of sly ones we have t here J 
State Danc0, Yuletid0 Je.lk , Christmas Social, Bus Tr ips, b'J.gs of things 
going o.Jj.j. Get your tickets ear l y from Stan Cunning~·nm for tha State Dance. 
:rhis is on Ja nua r y 7 t h a nd 3tan is o.no th.;:;r 1 ni:.'vvoy ' on the job so help 
make it e&sy on him. 

Yours, 

l SOCIALITE I 
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Ri~MBLiiW PROGHA1IME 
Date. D.;stin r;, tion-: Leader Meet. Cost 

Dec.4th. Ho l ling mvorth Lake Bo Potter 9. 55. Ex chang e 7/6 

De c.11th . Ohirk. B. Duffey. 10.15 J P,mes st. 6/6 

De c .18th. Thornton rroug h (Ben) J:5. Gilrnor e. l0.1 5 Pi.;r Ho a d. 3/6 

Dec.25th. NO R-,:·rnr, :~ 

Jan. 8th. Yuletide ./r--. l k . Co mmittee. Dct nils Later. 

------------------------------------------------------ ------------------

Tho Oo rarnittoo hns decided t hat in order to clear up a ny mis
und~rstanding which may Bxist a ll rambles will in future finish, or at 
les.st be pla111ied to finish in Liv0 rpool by 11 p . m. a t the latest. 
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